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I. l'\TRODLTCTION 
The United States Supreme Court's decis ion in NAACP v. Alabama ex 
rei. Pauerson rurned fifty in 2008.: For those v.ho value lhe legal prOLec­
tion of privacy. it was a birthday worlh remembering. For while the case 
did not concern the sanctity of rhe home, sex, reproductive autonomy. 
marriage. or ch.ildrearing. it serves as an imponam precedent for ·· rhe 
right to privacy." 
NAACP v. ALabama advances the concept of associational privacy. 2 
Yet the case has been a precedent for the right to privacy in what are 
clearly decisional and informational privacy cases. some as progressive as 
Griswold v. Conneuicut; and Roe v. Wade! At the same time. the Joe­
trine of associational privacy which found expression in the NAACP v. 
Alabama case has provided a jurisprudential basis for allowing mainstream 
D.:puty De�n �.nd Henry R Sihcnnan Prntl:s:mr nf Llv. Jnd l'rofc::>sor of PhihlS•'Phy. Univer­
suy 01 Pennsylvama Law School. l am gratefu.l to :-.·tare Rotcnherg, l::xccu!lvc llm:ctor of the 1-".lec­
tmnic Privacy lni'omlation Center for encouraging me m write 1his essay. 
l. NA.V"P '· i\labam:J ex rei. Pallcr;;nn. 357 U.S. 449 1 1958) lhcreimftt'f .\'rl�CP ;·. Aluhama 
or 1\iA.ACP]. 
See .\\'IT.->. L. ALLEK. PRJV,\CY LAW .->.1"0 SOCIETY �-5 r2J eli. 20lll (tlistingui>iling physical. 
:nfnnnational. Jeti,ional. pr"J!r!CI4fy anJ a>SOCI<ill()ilal Sc!1.<("; ,>f priqC) �•)Jiltnnnly found in kgal 
discourse). 
3. Griswold'· Cnmii�Ctit:ut. 38i U.S. -179 (!965•. 
-1. R<>e •, . W;1Je. -1 l!.l l.S. ll3 (l 973!. 
1 
2 ,.\.labama Civil Rights & Civil Liberties La"" Review [Vol. I: 1 
organizations to exclude non-heterosexuals from popular organizations like 
the Boy Scours of America' and events like the St. Patrick's Day parade.0 
In N4A CP v. Alabama. me Court affirmed 9-0 !.bat me constitutional 
rights of speech and assembly, applicable to the states through the Due 
Process Clause of the Fourteenth Amendmenr, include a right of private 
group association. 7 The idea mat Americans are free to join private groups 
was not new in l958.s However . the Court's decision ro allow private 
groups to keep membership information confidential from the state was a 
major constitutional milestone.') 
In 1956, the State of Alabama demanded a list of the NAACP's Ala­
bama members and agems.10 The request was pan of the state's effort to 
expel the civil rights group from Alabama-allegedly for violating a state 
business law.
1: Asserting that the NA.ACP had standing ro defend the pri­
vacy interests of its members, 12 the Supreme Court held that the NAACP 
bad a right to keep its rank and file members' identities secret, whether or 
nm a technical business Ia w had been broken . '3 Revealing the group · s 
membership. argued Justice John M. Harlan on behalf of the unanimous 
Court. 
is likely tn affect adversely Lf"le ability of [the NAACPl and its 
members to pursue their collective effort to foster beliefs which 
rhey admitredly have the right to advocate. in that it mav induce 
'i 8<). ScnUJ of :\mcrica v. Dale. 5:-(; L . .S. 6-W 12000> 
6. Hurky ' . lrisll Amaic:Jn GJy. Leshian end l:li<c.wal Gr,)up nl· jj,,ston. Joe . . 5l5 L. . S . 557 
ilY951. 
,\AACP '· :lfabmru.1. 357 lJ S. at 463. 
8. Sec. e.g . . Am. Commc·ns :\s:;':J v. Douds. 3.19 lt.S. \82. -W2 1 J950l: rj . .\>IACP 1 ,!Ia· 
ham<J. 357 L.S. :H 402 r-l: i:; b1rdiy a oo>d percepi.i<m Lhat C•\Jllpelkc! di;;closuro: •">f aniliatinn with 
groups cngaget.l in ;tJV\Kacy 111ay CIJnsLitute as effective a rc::..�rairn nn frecduJn ,.-,r J�::'tX:IaliQn a� lbe 
lo;·ms Ill' g•l'enuHeOL1l a,;uvl!l 10 the cases Jbo•:e "en.: thought likely LO produce uron the particular 
constitutional rights <here in•olvcd . .. I Citing Doud..\. 33Y U.S at 4021\ 
9. A serie� o( fnur Supreme C)urt ca�es ""re n::ce�sa.r::- befote .-\labama drorped its hid tl·· 
exclude the NAACP from il5 hnrders: :-:A.-\CP '· :\lahama e.t rd. Pattec�lll IlL .157 LS. 449 (l9)g_l: 
:\A:\CP '-'. :\13han1l• .<.r rei. Pauerson Ill! (1959): :'-A:\CP v. Gallinn. 3118 LI.S l6 (!9611: NAACP 
' . :\!abarna <X rt?i. Flnwcr>, 377 C.S. 288 {[ 964). 
10 ,\·:·tACP .- . :1.lohama. 357 U S. at -=+53\ �IT{lt.:: St31� mmeu f,)r !he rmductinn of a large nu.m-
her pf the .-\s�'.'K.:iatinn·, recurds and papers, includtng har.k 'f.;Jterrlents. lea.'\C":-\. deed�. and records 
C<)mainiog lhe tlclmc;; and aJdn:sses of Jli Alabama ·rnernlx:rs · anJ ·agents· of I he: AssociaJion. "L 
! <. !d. �� ..J51. ( .. .-\lahama has a statute similar '" those <1f m:my mher State\ wtuch require� a 
foreign corporation. nct:pt as exempted. to quali(v hdore doing business h� filing its corporate char­
ter »i<h the SL-cre1ary nf State 3nd dcsignming a plnce ni' business and an agent tv1 n:ceive ser•ic� of 
proces,;. rhe Stalule impose' a fine on a corporation Lraf'53C! ing imras1;11e bu.sim:ss bcr'ore qu.aliiying 
:md prn,idcs l(,r crimina! rwseculion of orticers of such a corpor:Hion . .  \k1. Code. l940. Tit. tO, �� 
192-l<JS ... l. l'ht :\:\:\CP v.a,; a foreign corp<Jration. nrganw:J Wlder the iaws uf :\ew 'rnrk. 
!2. !d . . .35 L.S. a1 ->58-59 ("We think Lhai pcutiuncr argues more appropnately the rights oi iL' 
mcn1h�rs. and th2t if:" ne.\u:\ v�lth tb.!tn is �ufficicm 1n pcnnit Llwt it act :1s their repr(:scntaLi\C ht:-it)rc 
;hj, Cnur:. ···,. The� (Pun w•)uld argue in the repmduc·uve priv:1c: ..:ast:.' (>n !he lLJ60s and 1970s 1ha1 
Jht'1fllnn pnh it.k:-s had 'tanding to as.:>.�n the privi1cy i�lt-.�rc-\1� �)r wornen ·\vhn \\-l.�hed cnntraception or 
abouion 't:rviccs. et: Gri;.;;<>id v. Connec<kut. :1Rl l' S. 479. -!S! ii96:i>. 
L' \A CP '· Alahama. 357 U.S. :H 46<J. 
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members to \Vithdrav.- from the Association and dissuade others 
from joining it because of fear of exposure of their beliefs shov·m 
through their associations and of the consequences of Ltlis expo­
sure.1·' 
3 
The state can legirimatdy demand to know the ofticers and agents of the 
organization. its purposes and general activities. but nor the identities of its 
members. r; 
An upshot of the Jv�4.ACP v. Alabama decision is that whether 
handwritten on lined paper or stored electronically in a compu ter system, 
membership data is constitutionally protected from mandatory disclosure. 
Indiv iduals who join forces with others can sleep comfortably knowing 
they have a constitutional right to privacy that minimizes the risk of stigma 
or reprisal tlowing from group membership. Any peaceful religious, so­
ciaL or political organization with a sensitive or unpopular mission can 
promise me aningful confidentiality and anony mity to members. 
No constitutional right is perfectly guaranteed, however. The right to 
maintain membership data in secrecy is not perfectly guaranteed, [n an 
"age of surveillance"-a common description for the United States after 
Lhe terrorist attacks of September I I, 2001-there are reasons to fear un­
warranted probing into group membership. 16 Bur in :'Y:-t4CP v. Alabanu1 
the Court reassuringly characterized official demands for membership lists 
as ''substantial resrraim[s onj freedom of association.,,, As such, couns 
must strike down such demands unless the state can show a ·'controlling 
justification,. ' for disclosure-perhaps even a compelling state interest in 
disclosure. 1 � 
II. BACKGROU.\0: N!L4CP V. Aullt·tMA 
The National Associarion for the Advancement of Colored People 
(::\:\ACP) was established about a hundred years ago_'u The Nr\ACP be-
1-1. ld .. 357 U.S. at .J(J2-{)3. 
15. Su id. at 464-65. 
16. See generally United St:H6 '· U.S. DisL Coun (Keith). -107 L S. �<17 1 1972): Symposium. 
l.eti Otu in 1he Cl)/ti., nu! C'ht!/ing o( Speech. As.1ocicuion. ami 1/te Press in Pust-9!/1 America. 57 
A�L U. L REv. 1203 i:!008l 
17 .VAACP ,._ Alabama. 357 U.S. at 462. 
!8. [d . . 357 U.S. at +66 ("And we conclude th.1! Alaham;1 h.1.' fallen short of :;hnwing a cnmml-
lmg justtfi<:3tion for !he deterrent dlect on the l'rte �njoymem M the rtght to 3SS('<:iale which dtsclo­
sure ,,r mcm:k'rsh.ip lis1s is likely In hE>e. -). 
19. fd. a1 463 ("Sut::b a ·. . subnrdina1ing imer<:st ot' !ht: S1a1<: mus1 h<: compelling.·� (4U<lltng 
S"ce·t.y ' ·  :-le•.• Hampshire. 354 L.S.13-+, 265 (!957) (1-rankfun.:r, L. concurring)>\. 
20. SeP :"IIA:\CP. Histnrv. ali<iila.h/c a/ hup:'.' '"''".na:Kr.;)rg' ab.'ul' hisinry. ind..:x.lmn (las! 
, isaed ,\pr 20. 20l0): see also ,\bry White 0\ington. Ho" � .. \:\CP lkgan t !9!4L al'(li/ahle al 
hnp:' www.n�acp.Prg/ :!L'<)l!l; history• ho.,vht.:gJn/ indt:.x.htm ("S" I wrmt: w :VIr Wdiling, anJ aflt:r 
s,·,me time. rilr he was 1n the We'!. "e met [n �<:w Yorl: in lh<: lirs1 week of 1he year t>f 1909. Wi!h u� 
\\ 1' Dr. rknr} �loskowit;(, 11<'" prom:nelll ID lhe �dmini!ili31i<Jn ,,r John l'urrov :V!itchdL �.!ayor or 
Alabama Civil Rights & Civil Liberties Law Review [Vol. 1:1 
gan as a private-membership non-profit, organized under the laws of New 
York. Its original mission was to advance racial justice for African· 
Americans r.hrough activities coordinated from a cenrral office with affili­
ates in towns across the country. Th e NAACP sought equality and an end 
to laws forcibly segregating schools, housing , transportation, and places of 
public accommodation in the American South.2i Today. th e NAACP 
thrives as a mainstream civil rights group with numerous branches and 
more than a half-million members22 
The NAACP was not founded as a secret societyn Its members did 
not go about hooded under cover of night ro engage in clandestine, anti ­
social activities. The identities of neither the founders of the NAACP nor 
the participants in its first counc ils and conferences were shrouded in 
secrecy. On the contrary. several dozen prominent vvhi te people in Chica­
go. New York. and Boston signed a public ·'call" encouraging justice­
minded individuals ro join forces to fight for the ad vancement of the ·'Ne­
groes. "�4 .Yioreover. when the NAACP joined forces with the high­
visibility .. Niagara �lovement, ., a hlack civil rights group whose leader­
ship included W.E.B. DuBois. its African-American members added their 
number to the membership list of the NA.ACP.c' W.E.B. DuBois -.vas the 
first Direc tor of Publicity and Research for the .\IAACP?" Blacks would 
eventually represent a majority of the organization's kaders.27 
One of the reasons the NAACP was unpopular with some prominenr 
blacks in the earliest decades of irs founding was its visibillty and the visi­
bility of its members. The visibility of NAACP leaders made !.hem ready 
targets of violence.2� 
:\e•., '(;>r!c I; v.a> then that the :\ational Association for ihe Advancem.:m of Col,>red People was 
horn. l! ·.�.as horn in a link ronm n( a :-.le" York apanmem. It is w he re�retted that there are no 
mmutes c•f the first meeting. for u'lc} w,luld make imen:�ting if unparliamentary reading.- i. 
'l ,)·ee :\AACP, Our �·1issit1t1. ti\.'Oi!ahie (tl http:/:' � \V'.\ .naacp.nrg1 ;1hout, mis.,ion; index.htn1 
1Ia;;; 'tsiJcd Apr. �0. 2t)l0l 
'' S!'e id. 
2.>. See:>.. Y. ex ref. Hryam v. /.intmemur:. 278 U.S. 1>3. 77 (i92Xi (lknyi.n� ��cn:cy rights tn the 
KJ\.K): S.-UCP v. Aluhama. 357 U.S. at 465 1-Thi.s Court upheld as applied to a nJcmbcr of J local 
chapter of ih� Ku t\.lux Kl:ln. a �cw York ,;tatulc requiring any unincorpnrated a�sociati•m which 
dcm:md::d an :laL'l as a cnndition to m.::r.1bcrship t•' fik with st21e <1fficials �<'pies oi its 
. c:Orbllluti<Jn. hy-la• ... s. ru.ks. regulations and nalh M memhtrshrp. tngeth..:r with a roster of its 
membership and� li.<t nf lls of!lcer.; for the current year.·"). 
24. See Ovtngton. supra nnte 20 (listing the individuals v..ho sig,ned :1 -caW tt> !(JUnJ what became 
<he :-.IAACP anJ the JJ.1mts of earl} conference 31t�ndces and mcmhcrs). 
25. 
•"1-, -· 
See ill. 
s,,,, id. 
Sa .\i:\:\CP, Leackr,hip. http:,; "'"'-".t1<l<!Cp .• ,rgt about1 leadersh1p' ir'k.ic.\.htm ilast visit<:d 
Apr. 20. 2010! 
28 See :>..-\ACP. \tary White Ovingtnn. h!tp:.'/ "w ..... naa.::p.llrg; ahouu iliStllry' fll\10, (laq 
visited Apr. 2\i. 20101 lht:reill.liter :-.1:\.-\CP, \!ar} ',\;hac Oving:onl <-The :-;;\:\CP ,qs criticised b) 
'<1!llC mt:mhcT> nf 1he :\frican American cnmmunity. B<'Pker T. Washington opposed thr: group he:· 
cau.'e it propt>.-ed :m muspoken condemnatinn nr racis1 pnli.:ies in L!Jlltra:<t t<• his policy of quit:! dipln­
ma..:v ;"1d1iml til:: :<t:en:::s. Members or the organiLati<m ;cere physit:ali� :1ttad:<:d hy "·hue r·-tcists. John 
2 011] Associational Privacy and the First Amendment 5 
Guided by civil rights attorney and furure Supreme Court Justice 
Thurgood �Iarshall, the �AACP spawned the NAACP Legal Defense 
Fund (LDF) in 1940. Just as it did wben ir was an arm of the NAACP, the 
now-independent LDF uses the courts to advance justice for people of all 
races and income groups . "� The contemporary LDF. like the contemporary 
NAACP, is a well-received mainstream organization. 
But things were once very differenL Back in the 1950s, the public as­
sociated the :"-/ AACP with bold. even radicaL efforts to force an end to 
legal segregation . Many of the people who took part in lt'le founding of the 
NAACP were radicals and socialists, like Mary White Ovington.30 Many 
outsiders welcomed the political and legal work of the �AACP. But many 
others did noL Especially in the Sourh, lerting go of rrad irions of racial 
discrimination was painfully hard. [n !954, the Supreme Court handed 
down irs decision in Brown v. Board (�f Educmion. officially ending state 
imposed public school segregation. 31 Yet many southerners refused to send 
their children to desegregated public schools . let alone sit nexr to an Afri­
can-American on a bus or at a lunch counter. 32 
Public resistaiJce ro imegration efforts in the 1950s explains why the 
state of Alabama became desperate to get rid of the �AACP. The NAACP 
had operated in Alabama since 1918. but it was not until 1956 that the 
stare took definitive steps to oust the group . The NAACP's mission to 
remove racial and color discrimination from American life was at variance 
with the state· s aiin of maintaining an unequal caste system of racml se­
gregation. 
Alabama conceived a clever strategy to expel r.he :--1 A.A.CP, one Lflar re­
lied on the srarc·s foreign corporation qualification Jaw. ·'Alabama ha [d] a 
starute similar to those of many other States which require [d ] " out-of.state 
("foreign") corporations to register or '·qualify" prior to transacting busi­
ness3-' To qualify. a corporation was supposed to file irs �charter with the 
Secretary of State and clesignat[c] a place of business and an agent to re­
ceive service of process.'<'" The penalty for transacting business without 
having first qualified included fines for rhe organization ancl criminal pros­
ecution of its corporate officers.'5 Alabama decided that the :--IAACP, 
K. Stullad). C"<"CUlive "'cn:tary of the :\AACP W;l.'i badly beaten up when he visired .\ustin. r�:us 1!1 
1919. "). 
�9. See 'JA..>..CP Legal Defense Fund. :-.tiSsion Statement, availahlt> m illlp:11 www.n:1acpldl.org: 
c:nntenl.aspx·'anicle= 1133 (last 'isited Apr. 20, 2010). :\i\.ACP Legal Defeme l·und. \Velcome l<l 
LDF (Apr. 20 8). avai/c.WI.- 01 hup:d w w" . rtJacpldf.org! cootent.a:ip.-..''::u1it:!e = 1267. 
30. Set! '<:\_-\CP. \l:!ry White Ovmgton . .  \upra oote 28. 
3l. Bnw. n ' Bel oC Educ .. 34 7 U.S. -l83. 495 ( 195-l) 
:;2. See. e.g .. Lihrilr:> ofCnng . .  "With an !::Oven Hand". Brown v Board at h;·�� lhe Af:.�rm:H:l 
·Ckl. 15. 2007J. hnp: ''-''""·loc.gm' exhibits/ bwwni brown-aCicrmath.html. 
B. :\:·t.4CP, .·Jial'umo. 357 t:.s ;11 ;:51 <1.958! 
3-l. M 
3�- hi. 
6 Alabama Civi l  Righ ts & Civi l  Liberties Law Review I Vol.  l :  l 
w hich had bct.:n organized in �ew York,  was a fore ign corporation operat ­
ing i n  A labama . 
In  1 956 .  Alabama officials accused the NAACP of violating the law 
requiring fore ign corporations to reg ister vvith t he sta te . 3� The state al leged 
tha t  the NAACP had t1agramly violated the law by operat ing extensively 
in the stare vv ithout raking the s teps to tjualify .  Describ ing the �AACP ' s  
al leged operations , the sta te maintained that the NAACP had opened a 
reg ional office . organized chapters , and recruited members throughout 
A labama ; solic ited contributions in Alabama : and p rov ided both financial 
support anJ legal aid to black students attemp ting to ga in admiss ion to the 
w hite-only L:n:iversity of Alabama . The state also al leged that the unregis­
tered civil r ights group had instigated the famous Montgomery Bus Boy­
cott that fo l l owed Rosa Parks ' s  a rrest for refusing to give ber bus seat to a 
white passenger.  
A lthoug h  the Montgomery Bus Boycott bad not been the work of  the 
NAACP , aod the N Ar\CP had p rov ided only legal suppon to A fr ican ­
Americans seeking to anend t he Un ivers ity of A labama , it was true that 
the NAACP had failed to comply \v i rh the s ta re ' s  corporate qual ification 
law prior to setting up shop in Alabama in 1 9 18 .  Based on this act of non ­
comp liance ,  state officials successfully obta ined a court order enjoining 
the )l"AA C P  from continuing ro operate in the state. Injunctions are appro­
priatel y  gran red o o  ev idence of irreparable hann . -'' Alabama persuaded a 
court that the NAACP vvas ·'caus ing irreparable inj ury to the property and 
c i v i l  rights of the residents and c itizens of the State of Al abama for vv hich 
c riminal prosecution and civil actions at law afford no adequate re l ief. ., ;�  
In addition to ordering that the NAAC P c ease all operations. the court also 
granted a remarkable request of the sta te that the �AACP not be permitted 
to cornply -w ith the staLe corporate qualification law even i f it wanted to � 34 
The NAACP launched a series o f  legal  maneuvers rn fight ouster from 
Alabama . The g roup tendered the missing corporate 4ual i tication docu­
ments , but Lhe state refused to accept them . The state fough t back �.-v i t h  a 
mo tion seek i ng the names and addresses of Tbe organization· s agenrs and 
membe rs .  The �.vccping motion was granted . The organization produced 
rhe identitie<; o n l y  of its officers and d i rectors . A.r a ti me when c i v i l  r ights 
advocates faced death . injury.  and l oss of property , the .'JAAC P refused to 
reveal the idcmitics of its gencrai members h i p .  For this refusal .  the 
N AACP was held to be in contempt of court . The court fined the organi­
zation 5 1 00.000-an e normous sum of money . 
36. !d. 3 l  �5 1 .  
3-:' St·e. :-·. g . . Daw.pha;.;e Sy� . .  lnc. ' .  C L Sy"t . , Inc . 640 1: . .2u t09.  l l-l O i1h C ir. l '-tS l i: :\c"v 
) ork ' · Count� , , f  [)d . S2 r' Surr 2J 1 2 .  15 (:" D. ;o.; . Y 2Q00l .  
38 .\:·L·1 CP , . .  ·l!ahmw . 357 L.S .  : n  45"2. 
3-i. !J. :�: -<5.< .  
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T he NAACP appealed the dec ision o f  the state courts to the U . S .  Su ­
preme Cou rt ,  argu ing that the rights to freedom o f  speech and assembly 
guarameed under the Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution of the 
Uni ted States were at stake . �0 The Court set a da te for oral argumen t ,  and 
when the day a rrived , the NAAC P was ready . Chief Justice Earl \Varren 
pres ided over a full panel  of nine jus tices-all men ,  all white ,  some sou ­
therners . Edmond L .  Rinehart argued the case on behalf of the stare of 
Alabama. Attorney Rober! Carter made the case for the N AA C P  before 
the nine members of the Court. Carter ne ver stammered or stumbled . He 
answered the justices ·  probing question s with the ease and occasional irri­
tated impatience of a man who be l ieved the la>v was obviously o n  his s ide . 
Caner freely admined that the NAAC P was active i:n Alabama . Stressing 
that the N AACP \vas a know n  entity eas ily located for the purpose of serv ­
ing process , Carter then argued that the names and addresses o f  members 
could be kept private even if the s ta re was right tha t the organization ought 
ro have formally comp l l�J \v i th the foreign corporation qualification law 
when it  first arrived in Alabama i n  1 9 1 8 . � :  
Caner was effect ive . The Supreme Court soon rendered an opinion 
s ill ing w ith the NAACP 12 Justice H arlan wrote the opinion of the unanim ­
ous C ou rt : ·'The question presented is whether A labama, consistently with 
the Due Process C lause of lhe Fourteenth Amendment . can c o mpel peti ­
tioner to reveal to the State ·s  Anorney Gene ral the names and addresses o f  
a l l i t s  Alabama members and agents , 'vv ithout regard to thei.r positions or  
functions in th e  Association. ·· • .' The answer of the Court was a resound ing 
·' no . - 14 Alabama cou ld not compel revelation of the names and addresses 
of NAACP members . "5 
W hen Americans voluntarily join a private peaceful  pol itical . rcl i · 
gious. or social association . even an unpopular , controversial one . they arc 
ent itled to a� much con fidemial ity as to the ir names and addresses as the 
association c hooses w confer . The Court ruled that the Due Process 
Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment confers to eacll i_nd iv idual the rights 
of free speec h and free association.  41' These arc rights protected from fed ­
eral vio lation b y  the F irst Amendment and from state violation b y  the first 
and Fourteenth Amendments '' 
-W. St>e id. at -ltiO . 
.! ' See 1J. at -!6-l. 
J2. ltl. ; t l  .166 
43 fd. at 45 l 
+t. \"tl.--1 CP 1 ·1/uh<Jma. ; y7 I S : a  466 . 
45. "' 
46. fd. ;H 460. 
4'.  !d. 
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I l l . LEGACY 
i\AACP v. A labama has left an inde lib le mark. Tr is a centerpiece o f  
the constitu tional jurisprudence of information disclosure , political asso­
ciat ion and the r ight to anonymity . Majo r  decisions of the Supreme Court 
have fol lowed the authority of the NAA CP case. ;,; Where NAACP has nor 
control led , it bas bad ro be reckoned w ith. 
Bares v .  City of Lirrle Rock upheld the �AACP's re fusal  to provide the 
names of its members to c ity tax revenue officials . N In Talley v. Califor­
nia , the Court in val idated a Los Angeles ordinance banning distribution of 
lea ners that diJ  nor  bear the names and addresses o f  the people responsible 
fur their  distribution .  'd In Mclnt_vre v. Ohio Elecrions Commission , the 
Court struck down an Ohio l a w  prohjbiting distribution of anonymous 
campaign materials . ' ' In Buckley v. American Consriuaional Law Founda­
rion, Inc. . the Court found that a Colorado statute requiring tha t  door-to­
door solic itors vvear identification hadges v iolated the First AmendmenL 5! 
F inal ly . in Watcltrmver Bible & Traer Soc 'y of N. i'. , Inc. v .  1/ill. of 
Strauon. the Court s truck dovm an ordinance requiring ind i v iduals  to ob­
tain a permit p ri or to engaging in door-to-door advocacy and to d i sp lay rhe 
permit upon demand as v iolating the First Amendment . '' 
Lmver courts have also follov..-ed the :'v>L--tCP decis ion . )l"otably,  in 
Wallace v. Brewer. Alabama l ost i ts  bid to obtain the membersh ip l ist  o r  a 
group of B lack Y[us l ims who pu rchased land \Vith the intent to seale in the 
s tate . 5 l  A state la\v requ ired the registration of .. communists . t :--r ]azis [ .  
and] [Yl l us l ims .  ·-55 The l a w  required aU :V[uslin1s wbo remained in Ala­
bama for more than one day to ·' register w ith the clepanment of publ ic 
safety " and requi reJ any M us l im organizations ro list a l l  of its members . 56 
The federal d is tric t court declared the la•v unconstitutiona l .  57 The court 
cited NAA CP and "the vital re lationship between freedom to associate and 
privacy in one 's  associations . '' 5 '  
4 8  See e . g  . .  :VI inn. Statc Bd . h1r Cmty . Colkge<. v . Knights. --lhS U . S  27 1 .  3 09  ( l 9R4 t ;  .-\r,,.-.1 
, Dctroil l:ld. Of b.lm: .  4.' 1 \.' S 209 .  2.\4 < 19 7 \; Buckle:, v Vaieo. 42-l U . S  I .  t:i < 1 976) : Belle 
Terre v .  Bora;\s .  4 16 L . S .  L 7 i l ':J74t ;  Brandenburg v. Ohio. 3<J5 U . S  444 . 449 n.4 f l%9). 
49 Bate' v .  Cll;. nf l . i t:!e Rn<:k. 36 1 U .S .  5 1 6.  527 \ 1 960 I. 
50 !:die:- -,. C31i i"omia. 362 U S  60, 60-6 1 . 65 ([960). 
5 l  Mcintyre -. Oh1<1 Hcctton;; CPmm'n. 5 1-4  U . S.  334. 357 ( ! 995.1. 
52 . 8uc!Jey v .  i\rn. Const i tutinnal Law Found . .  525 U . S .  1 82 .  205 1 1999) .  
53 Watcht i lvd::r Bihle & Tract Snc ' y  of :--; . Y . , Inc. > .  Vii! . or Smul<m. :'\36 l.: . s .  l :'iO. lf.A- ! 70 
; 200::! ) .  8111 St't.' [)c><: > .  l<c:et.l. UO S . Ct. 28 1 1 , 28 19-2812 ( 20 lll\. 
54. Wol lacc v .  Hn:"er .  3 \ 5 1- . Supp. -Dl . 443 L'-l . D  . .-\1a. !9"70 L 
S:'i Iii. :11 439 (quot ing .-\ c. -\ . CoDE � 1 4 -97--l( a l  ( ! 940 1 .  in•-didcueJ ;,_, Walla,·<' , 3 ! 5  I· Supp :11 
4-l.) ; :\I D. Ala . ! 970n. 
56. !d. :ll -1..!2 (cit in£ .-\ ' . \ Conr -� l-'-'17-4(:<j(l 1 < 1 940)! 
) 7  /d. : H  440. 
58 .  !d. :J t �4� ! yu<:t:!\g \:!ACP. 357  t ' . S .  :1 1 462 ( L958 i )  
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In the info rmation age , NAA CP stands for the princ ip le that individu­
als have a s trong consti tutional interest in the protection of what is re­
ferred to as " sensitive dara . '- 5� NAA CP concerned compelled membership 
information disclosure .(){) However, !.he case ge ts cited whenever questions 
arise about !.he right of gove rnment to demand access to i nformation ob­
tained in confidence and deemed sens i r ive.  An example of !.his is in lhe 
Court ' s analysis in Whalen v. Roe . 6 1  The New York legislature passed the 
New York State Controlled Substances Act in 1 972 ,6� which requ ired that 
phannacists report the names of people who filled prescriptions for certain 
dangerous medications . 63 The law was c hal lenged before the Supreme 
Court. Al though the Court did not find lhe lav.· to be an unconstitutional 
violation of the right to privacy on irs face , it noted lhar lhere is a strong . 
constitutionally s ignificant inte rest in the protection of infonnation re­
garded as sens i t ive . such as med ical  data . 1� l n  NAA CP, the demands o f  
r he p rotection of sen s i t i ve data a n d  t h e  demands of t h e  F i rst  A mend­
ment were cons istent .  But some[imes the First Amendment is held to 
requ i re tolerat i ng the d i sc losure o f  h i gh l y  sen s i t i ve i n forma t i o n  i n d i ­
v i d u a l s  and the state might wish t o  conceal . a s  in  Ostergren v .  Cucci­
nelli.65 In that case. the Fourth Circu it held that a p rivacy protection activ ­
ist  cou l d  pust on the internet soc ia l  security num be rs she obta i ned from 
publ ic  records.  
The .VAA CP decision has nor a l\vays protected i ndividuals  see k i ng to 
remain a no nymou s .  The courts t1ave sometimes found that the tate ' s  in­
terest in the accounta b i l ity of pmentia l \v rongdoers outweighs the privacy 
inrerest i n confidemial g roup association or indiv idual expression . In 1 959. 
rhe Court upheld i n  Uphaus v \Vvmm/'6 the right of the S tate of New 
Hampsh ire to order a group •v i th t ies to known c ommunists to turn over a 
l ist of individuals who had been guests at one of its camps .67 The Court i n  
Uphaus d ist i ngu ished NA/1 CP on several g rounds . I t  noted that the state 
was seeking not an organization ·s membersh i p  l i st .  b ut i nstead the names 
uf those w hu had registe red fur an ac tiv i ty open to the general pub l ic at 
54. See .\',-L·t CP, �)7 L. S . 11 -1116. 
60. !d. at 45 1 -53 .  
h L  \Vb.,1len v .  Roe. 429 U .S 589. 604 n .<2 I l 97T). l/ Lv\S He3llh Inc .  v .  \!ills. b l 6  I' . 3 d  7 ,  32 
• 1st Cir .  20 10)  (ho!<.ling over hr<t Amendmcru 3nd Commt:rcc Clal!SC 0b_1ectiom that >l3te may rc­
'inct Jcce�s to pre,criptinn drug prescriber inform.a ti<m ) .  
I)� N Y .  PL'B. HEALT J !  LAW *� 330!-3397 <2fXl8 ) .  
fi 3 .  :.. . Y PLB .  H EALTII l.\'.1 �� 3334, 33 .18 t 200Rl . 
64. See Wital t:n .  429 L . S .  at 605-06. Cf NelSi11� · • .  \�(I  .-\crnrL.Jutic:� ami Space Admin . . SliS 
I · . .'J L02S. 1052-54 <9'" C1r . 1009 l , K,;w'-'ki. 1 . dissenting). ,·err. gramed, 1.30 S.  Ct. 1 755 (20lll l  
q :ur�u.anr 1�1 pt1St 9.' 1 I policie�- g�)\ern:11ent m a y  sec-k aUdit iona! pe:-sonal  ��nd n1edical inft1rm:�Hit)n 
frnm -�rnplo� <:c:s tlf its comraciors >. 
65.  (Nc:rgren ' Cuccinelli .  615 F .3d 263 . 28h-87 \4\h Cir .  20 1\) 1  
66. tJ phau� v .  W yman .  :;60 U . S .  7:: ( 1959\ 
67 /d_ :ll 7���7:� 
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w hich numerous conun u nists were scheduled to speak . 6x It also observed 
that the fai lure ro comply with a bureaucratic stare law was the rationale 
Alabama gave for seeking me 0/ AACP ' s  membership list, whereas 01evv 
Hampshire ' s  aim vvas a good faith investigation of subvers ives . 'N The 
Court assumed that the State of :'-lew Hampshire ' s  approach to investigat­
ing " subversive '' activ ity \\ aS narrowly tai lored to further a compelling 
stare interest . 70 
In Church of the American Knights of rhe Ku Klw.: Klan v. Kerik , " i  the 
Cnited States Coun of  Appeals for the Second C ircuit held that hooded 
masks worn by KKK members did nor const itute expressive conduct en­
titled to First Amendment protection and that New York's a nti-mask sta­
tute was not facially unconsti tutional . 7:: The KKK is  an infamous unincor­
pora ted pol it ical group. somet imes sty led a churc h , which advocates for 
w hite Christian supremacy . c3 I ts his tory has been marred by v igilante vi­
olence against A frican-Americans , Catholics,  Asians . Jews ,  and other 
mino rity groups . � � Although the Court of Appeals c ited NM CP, i t  found 
that KKK members ' interest in anonymity was not suffic iently strong to 
invalidate the �cw York rule : " [T] he Supreme Court bas never held that 
freedom of association or the righ t to engage i n  anonymous speech entails 
a right to conceal one ' s  appearance i n  a public demonstration.  ' ' 75 
Less predictabl y ,  the ,V:1ACP case has p layed a role in the Supreme 
Court's  privacy cases . Tt was c ited to support the concept of a freestanding 
right to cons titutional privacy in Grislt'old v. Connecricur. -;, In Cris�vold. 
Justice Douglas argued tha t  a right to privacy bas been impl ic i t  in great 
precedents of the Court interpreting the B i l l of Rights and the Fourteenth 
Amendment. "7 One such precedent was the NA.A CP case . On the surface ,  
the right of  married couples t o  access birth contro l . a t  i ssue i n  Griswold. 
and Lbe r igh t to priva te group membership.  at issue in NAA CP. are very 
different sons of rights :  hmvever, they h::!ve in common a bas is in a broad 
and c rit ical  l iberal ideal because every autonomous cit izen has an indiv id­
ual  right of privacy to be free from unwanted monitoring and i nterference 
by t he government.  
7 [  
!d. J t  SO. 
St'e id. at 79-80. 
!d. a t  77-80. 
Church of Lht: Am. Knights of  the Ku Klux Klan ' .  Kenk. 356 F. 3d 197 ( ld Cir.  2004). 
[d. ;n :!09- lO. 
73 .  !d. at :2<.,'0 n .  2 ( dt:S( ribing ili:;tnry l :  '"'" also lnvisibk Emptre ,,f the Kntghts of the Ku Klu.\ 
Klan . . vld .  Chapter .  o rt>l. KC'ilt:} v . .  \layor. 700 F. Supp . 28 1 .  2�7 (D.  \ld. 1988·, i r\.KK defendant 
Jrguing that KK  _,uppnned -;egrcsati<'ll .m �eliginus �rounds) .  
74. Sa Chu�ch nf the ,\m .  Knights of the Ku Klu:-. Klan v .  Kc:rik. 356 !· 3d a' l(l!) n . 2 .  
75 . /d. at 209 . 
76 . Gri.<wuld. 38 1 U . S .  -179. -:83 ( ,9fi5 L 
77 .  lei. J t  -18-4 -85. 
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The idea l o f  decis ional privacy vvas further developed in const itutional  
law in tv .. o fami l iar cases of lasting s igni ficance. The two cases are Roe v. 
Wade. the landmark case s tr iking down laws categorically c riminal izing 
abortion. u and Lawrence v. Texas, the more recent  landmark case in 
which the Court struck down la\vs c rimioa l iz ing homosexual sodomy . "Y 
Heirs of Griswold also O\ve a debt to NA.A CP' s  v igorous defense of free­
dom from stare interference . 
NAA CP is like ly to have a long and rich future in the la•v if recent da­
ta-protection and informat ion p rivacy scholarship is any indication . Legal 
comment ators are us ing the NAA CP decis ion c reative ly to make the case 
for everything from l itigation anonym i ty to l imit i ng the use of new surveil­
lance technologies . 
Anil Kalhan c i ted i\�4A CP i n  a recent lavv rev iew article de fend ing in­
fonnational pr ivacy rights in the immigration law enforcement context . �0 
Kathan argued that ' ·as a remlr of  be i ng compel l ed to d isclose immigration 
and c i tizensh ip status .  both unauthorized and lawfu lly present nonc itizens 
may become more vu lnerable to discrimina t ion or harassment based on 
that revealed s tatus itse l f.  .. , ,  Ln thi s  respect .  ma intained Kalban. c i ting the 
NAA CP case , 
the i nd ividua l interest in maimammg some measu re of p rivacy in 
one ' s status is analogous to the assoc iar iona l privacy a nd anonym­
ous speech interests that the S u p reme Court has recognized and 
p rotected under the First Amendment . "" here the Court has a lso 
been concerned w i th the v u l nerabili ty that members ot d i s favored 
groups may face i f  forced ro d isc lose the ir  group membership or 
ident ities as  s peakers . '"'2 
Kalhan stre ssed a recent Penns y l v ania coun · s  dec is ion i n  Lozano v.  
City of Haz.lewrz .. to permit p laintiffs \.\' i tl1 · uncertain unmig ration sta tus 
to proceed anonymously with l it igation . [because on the potential for 
harassment and imirnidat ion of the p laint iffs on the basis of their race , 
immigration s tatus . and involvement """ i th the ' highly publ ic ized and con­
troversial lav,:suit . '  " -l" The Loz.ano l i t igat ion-init iated by publ ic imeresr 
organizations challenging the C ity of rl azleton . Pennsylvania 's ord inance 
78. R•x: v .  Wade. -l liJ U .S .  I l.3. iM ( 1973 > 
79. Ltw r�nce v.  Texas. 539 L . S .  558.  564 . 579 1 2f�B l .  
80. Aml Kalhan. D1e Founh Amendmem and Friva,:-c !mpiu anonY !1{ lmen .• Jr bnmigrution Eii-
/;HC<'Ill<'lll . 4 1  l l . (. ! ),\\ IS L. REV. 1 1 37 ( 200f0 
8 1 .  !d. ;H l l ;l3  (emphasis i n  nrigirk�:) .  
82 . !d. 
83.  /cl. :Jt l l R4 ( (jU<>ling Lar.J.n!l ' ·  Cny nf HaLktun. J91i F Sttpp. 2J -!77 . 505. 507 t \ 1 . !) . Pa 
2007 i  
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penalizing residents who rent IO or emp loy u ndocumented immigrants­
l ou d ly echoes NAA CP.�-� 
In an altogether different vem, a second law review article, Rights 
''Chipped " Away :  RFID and Idemijicmion Documents , cited NAA CP in 
support of the case against expand ing the use of i nsecure R F I D  techno lo­
gy . 85 This " technology in identification documents not only impacts our 
fundamental rights to privacy afforded both by the C .  S. Constirurion and 
some state constitutions , but also chills our ability to exercise our r ights to 
free express ion by preventing people from rem aining anonymou s .  ··�6 Ozer 
argued: 
Forcing people to carry a government I D  with insecure RFLD 
technology is tantamount to requiring people to potentially ident ify 
themselves whenever they walk, speak. or meet in public . . . .  
[Sincel i t  would be practically impossible to be in a pu blic place 
without t,vondering \Vhether the government was monitoring and 
record ing >vho you vvere, w here you were . anu what you were 
doing . '' 
The Court ' s  twenty- first century dec ision:; regarding anonymuu:-; 
speech rights owe a debt to NltA CP v.  A luhamu . Several  cases c iting 
�VA.!l CP have accorded anonymous speech rights on the i nternet. hold ing . 
for examp le.  that ind iv iduals should be al lowed ro partic ipate in o n l ine 
forums w i thout fear thei r  identities w i l l  be exposed . �' 
Desp ite N!L4 CP, the Court recogn izes l i m its on the right to remai n  
anonymous.  I n  Cra�tjord v .  ivfarion. the Cou rt found that cons istent with 
the Fourteenth A mendmem right to vote and the V oting Rights Act. a s tate 
may reqUi re voters ro present government-i ssued ic!emification at the 
pol l s . 8c) 
84 .  Lo:ano, -196 F Supp. a t  -186 LVL D .  Pa . 20tJ7) . 
85.  N<enle A.  Ozer. Rigil;.\ ··CJ;ippt:d " Awu,\ . RF!D und !demijlca:wn DocwnenJ.\ . 2lXl1i S n r-
TECll .  L .  RE v .  L 1 35 n .  7 9  1 2008).  
So. !d. '! 34. 
87. ld 
88. See. e.g . .  D<'e v. 2The:Vlart .com. lnc .. l-ID F. Supp. 2J !088 .  ill'l2 ( W . D  Wa:ih. 200 1 >  
<.indiviuu.ab shnu!J be allo"ed to paructpate !D unlme lorun;, " tlhPut !ear the1r iu::ma;. ,dJ be ex­
;J<1sedl: Am. Civil Liberties Umon v. Johmon. 4 F Supp. 1d l029. 1032 (l)_ i'\ . M .  1998). ajj'd 1 94 
F .3d l 1 49 ( l Oth Cir. l999! (individuals should be al lnwed to ranictpate in online forum> " ithout li:ar 
their identity will he exroscd) :  and American Civil Liherocs Umon of Georgia v Millt'r. 977 F .Supp . 
1228, 1230. 1 133 ( t\ . D. Ga. 1997\ {stale sullute rrohihiring use of fabe r1.1mes on the internet " im­
P<J<>fed l  unc<mstitUii<JruJl contem-hasctl n:strictinns on right L,., C<lmmunicate anl lnymouslv :mu 
pseudonymou5ly t)> e r  the internet. Bw cf. In rt: Anony nHms Onl!ne Spe:Jler-;. 6 1 1  f' . 3d 653 ( 9lh Cir 
20 Hfl (holding the distriC! coun Jid not clear!} err in  compel l tn_,:; disdnsure or ident ities r.f onlme 
speakers who t1;1J al legedly made dcfamainn statementS! 
89. St'e Cracd·onl v :>.l:lnon County Elect!un Bu . .  553 U S  1 8 1  i 2lKl81 .  bolding that. cnn.,is'.c'lll 
��o i i h  tbe Founccruh An:cndn1c:n: tight to vote and Lhe Vnting H ight� :-\c t .  a :'aalt:' n1a} require .. nters to 
pn::Setu governntt:nt-is�u.cd identi fication al u1e p\1 l l s ,  A nu.rnhcr of n:-c�nL  t:ases ret1ect a broadening �Jf 
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I V .  CONCL.USI00i 
Thanks to NAA CP v. Alabama. the governmcm may not force even a 
controvers ial  group to identify its members , absent establishing a compel­
l ing state interest in d isc losure .  The r ight of private free association be­
longs to all who respect the rights of others . It belongs to those who are 
for rae ial equal ity or against i r .  It be longs to �1uslims. Jews . Christians , 
Hindus . a nd Buddhists . It belongs to communist.  socialist,  or l iberal ideo­
logues . .t\od it belongs to the native born and the immigram American. 
The fact that technology has made it  easier to collect, store. and share 
data revea l ing indiv iduals '  group memberships should he of no conse­
quence . Tbc principles of expressive private a:;sociation. confidentiaLity , 
and anonymity embodied in NAA CP v. Alabama should have an abiding 
place in the jurisprudence of every enlightened democracy . 
righL' tl' usc priv3tc montes to support pol iticill campaign.< . Set' Cit izens United ' .  Federal Election 
Con( ;:, UO S . Ct  876 ( ]0 1 01 ,  llold:ng that suppre<>Swn nf poiHical :;f'<'t:Ch hy gnv ernmem t:n the basis 
uf  the :;pc"ak;.;r' s. corporate tdentity and barring independem ccr�x)rate C.\.pcnditures ror clec ;ioneering 
C<l!ll!llunicauons ' i<llate Fi r>t :\mendmem .  m·aruling Auo;tm ' · :Vlich;gan C hamber ol Commerce. 494 
l i . S . 652 1! 990). and McC,mndl v .  Federal FkCi lon Com ' n, 5-\0 U S . 9_, i 2C{J3 \ See D;n 1s v Fed­
er�tl Ekction Com·n .  1 28 S Cl 2759 (.!008). holding that feJeral ciec1inn ! � ·" pmv·i<>iom tha i .  under 
certain c ircunl5l�m(es . UT!f.X)Se di fferent can1paig_n cnntrlhufitiD l inuts \)n ..:andid..1tes �ornpeting for rhc 
\;H11C congresstor..:11 seat v iol:.tte th� constltuuon. 
